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Perle Vanille Madagascar 95g

A smooth vanilla cream on a thin crispy biscuit, 

enrobed in rich white chocolate and decorated 

with chocolate powder.

Mono boxes Chocolate Pearls

Perle Praliné Irrésistible 95g

A smooth Gianduja praliné cream on a thin 

crispy biscuit, enrobed in milk chocolate 

and decorated with caramelized hazelnuts.
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Perle Noire Intense 100g

A smooth chocolate cream from Ghana on 

a thin crispy biscuit enrobed in rich dark 

chocolate and roasted cocoa beans.



Cœur Croquant 90g

A delicious butter biscuit in a heart shape.

Collection Gourmandise 105g

A refined selection of our

chocolate Pearls and Mignardises

Ganache Caramel 105g

A crunchy biscuit filled with salted caramel, 

enrobed in milk chocolate and decorated with 

dark chocolate stripes.

Mono boxes
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Everyday gifts Chocolate Collections

Perle Collection 195g

An exquisite selection of

5 chocolate Pearls (Dark Chocolate,

Crème Brûlée, Vanilla, Raspberry and Praliné)

Cœur Collection 265g

A lovely selection of 4 coated Hearts

(Dark chocolate/Raspberry, White Chocolate, 

Praliné and Dark Chocolate/dry)
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Ganache Collection 235g

A tasty selection of 4 filled Ganaches

(Caramel, Coconut, Praliné and Orange)



Everyday gifts Gifty packaging

Perle Collection 195g Ganache Collection 235g Cœur Collection 265g
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Each Collection is packed into its own cardboard box with an open lid.



Rigid boxes Gifty packaging
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Chocolate Selection 220g Chocolate Selection 420g Dry Selection 300g

Two refined selections of Desobry’s iconic 

Chocolate Perles, Ganaches and Mignardises

A crunchy selection of 6 dry biscuits

with butter, vanilla, cinnamon and almond flavours,



Rigid boxes Luxury Belgian Selections
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Perle NoireGanache Coco

Mignardise Vanille
Mignardise Café

Ganache Caramel
Ganache 

Praliné

Mignardise Café

Perle Noire

Perle Vanille

Havana
Delicieux

Belgian

Cookie

Souverain

Coeur

Tuile amande

Chocolate Selection 220g Chocolate Selection 420g Dry Selection 300g
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Tins Gifty packaging

Star 400g Diamond 750g



Mignardise Café
Duo of biscuits with a coffee cream 

centre dipped in dark chocolate and 

decoarted with fine dark chocolate 

stripes.

Sablé bottomé
A delectable butter biscuit dipped in 

dark chocolate.

Alaska
Crunchy biscuit covered with white 

chocolate and decorated with fine 

stripes of dark chocolate.

Tins Luxury Belgian Biscuits

Salsa
A golden biscuit delicately coated at 

each end with dark chocolate.

Petit café lait
Crispy chocolate biscuit enrobed in milk 

chocolate and decorated with fine dark 

chocolate stripes.

Havana
A delicately rolled, crispy vanilla curl

biscuit.

Petit café blanc
Crispy chocolate biscuit enrobed in 

white chocolate and decorated with 

fine stripes of dark chocolate.

Rondelle coco
A thin round biscuit smothered with 

dark chocolate and sprinkled with 

coconut.

Swing
A crunchy biscuit enrobed with a 

generous milk chocolate and decorated 

with dark chocolate.

Délicieux
A crispy biscuit with cinnamon.

Souverain
A delicious crispy butter biscuit.

Ghana noir
A crunchy cinnamon biscuit smothered 

with delicious dark chocolate.

Cigarette Choco
A light wafer biscuit with a cocoa cream 

filling and covered with dark chocolate.

Ganache Coco
A crunchy biscuit filled with a smooth 

creamy filling, enrobed in white 

chocolate sprinkled with coconut.
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Sacha
Biscuit dipped in milk chocolate 

sprinkled with chocolate flakes.
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Maître Biscuitier 500g



Maître Biscuitier 500g
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Salsa
A golden biscuit delicately coated at 

each end with dark chocolate.

Petit café lait
Crispy chocolate biscuit enrobed in milk 

chocolate and decorated with fine dark 

chocolate stripes.

Havana
A delicately rolled, crispy vanilla curl

biscuit.

Petit café blanc
Crispy chocolate biscuit enrobed in 

white chocolate and decorated with 

fine stripes of dark chocolate.

Rondelle coco
A thin round biscuit smothered with 

dark chocolate and sprinkled with 

coconut.

Ghana lait
A crunchy cinnamon biscuit smothered 

with delicious milk chocolate and 

decorated with dark chocolate.

Délicieux
A crispy biscuit with cinnamon.

Souverain
A delicious crispy butter biscuit.

Ghana noir
A crunchy cinnamon biscuit smothered 

with delicious dark chocolate.

Grande gaufrette
Crispy biscuit delicately smothered with 

dark chocolate.

Sablé bottomé
A delectable butter biscuit dipped in 

dark chocolate.

Swing
A crunchy biscuit enrobed with a 

generous milk chocolate and decorated 

with dark chocolate.
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Foodservice 120 pcs per box

Perle Praliné Irrésistible 9g

Perle Vanille Madagascar 9g

Perle Noire Intense 10g



Everything started in 1947 when Léon Desobry 
baked his own biscuits recipes in his workshop. 
Decades later, the brand has kept the secret 
recipes and delights customers from all around 
the world. 

Created with fine culinary excellence, Desobry 

biscuits are authentical Belgian products made 
with real Belgian chocolate, which gives the 
unique taste of our biscuits! Day after day, 
Desobry's main concern is the elaboration of 

biscuits that are synonymous of refinement, 
pleasure and discovery.

The Desobry Team

Our story in a nutshell
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